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Abstract
For Lhermaltreaunem ofhouschold was te slOker systems are most frequenuy used. Since Lhe beginning

ofthe 1980'5 tlhe foeus has been on pollution reduetion by development ofhigh performance gas eleaning
processes eonnected onto stoker systems (seeondary measures). Now investigations foeus on tlhe optimi-
zation oftlhe ulermal process itself(primary measures). Along wiLh the experimental research with pilot
and industrial plants tlhe malhematical modeling oftlhe stoker process is as before an important goal. Due
10 the variations in waste properties and the difliculties in thcir determination, simplilied assumptions
where used along witlh experimental results from pilot plants to develop a mathematical model tlhatdescri-
bes the combustion and gasifieation in a slOker system.
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1. Introduclion
Over the last decades, stoker systems have become a standard for ulennal treatment processes. Prior to

1940 substantial amount of developmental work was carried out on Lhecombustion of different types of
coal forenergy conversion. Since then, design alterations on the di fferent slOker systems for thennal tre-
atment ofwastes have mainly resulted from empirical findings. However, certain experimental andtheo-
retical investigations have revealed potential forprocess optimisation through regulationalong ulegrate
path ofthe so-called main variables~. Oxygen enrichment, liue gas reeycling [e.g. I J or gasilica-
tion atthe grate [e.g. 2, 3J and release orretension of elements as a function ofthe was te properties orLhe
proeess control [4 J (level and distribution ofule main variables given in Figure I) are examples of such
measures for optimization.

Process adjustment 10 the various types of waste (e.g. household waste, paper mill remnants, wood
,~;aps, etc.) requires. in addition to information from speeilic experimental investigationson pilotand in-
dustrial plants. model coneepts Lhat describe Lhe conversion of solids in stoker fumaces.

A maLhematical model not only allows a deseription of processes which are very difficultto detennine
experimentally, but also provides solutions to problems arising in Lhe pIanni ng ofnew plantsor in optimi-
sation of existing plants. This report prescnts a model describing interaction among the essential variables
for the eonversion of carbon in slOker systems (Figure I). Tms report is confined 10 a summary oftlhe parti-
al stages, a more detailed account and the inherit equations ean be found in [5, 6].

We will deal WIUl interim results from model ealculations and experimental investigations as well as
with ule development ofthe model sct-up for gasilication conditions. Model sct-up is necessary particu-
larly in connection witlh ulegasification on the grate and the independent afterbuming. The advantageofa
separate process control overconventional methods is aconciderably higherdegree of freedom 10 optimi-
se the partialtasks (co nt rol ofLhesolid residues from the grate, reduetionoftlle CO and CXHy concentra-
tions in the liue gas. etc.). Possible application forsuch aseparate processcomrol is operationof stokersy-
sterns with gasilication fer recovery ofvaluable materials.

2. Model Set-Ups
Material eonversion on a grate can be roughly di vided inlO the partial stages: drying, degasification, ga-

siJication and residual burnout oftlle solid ~. Gasification and residual burnout are of particular
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Abstract
For lhermal treatment ofhousehold waste stoker systems are most frequently used. Since lhe beginning

oflhe 1980's lhe focus has been on pollution reduction bydevelopmentofhigh performance gas c1eaning
processes connected onto stoker systems (secondary measures). Now investigations focus on lheoptimi-
zation oflhe lhermal process itself(primary measures). Along wilh lhe experimental research wilh pilot
and industrlal plants lhe malhematical modeling oflhe stoker process is as before an imponant goal. Due
10 the variations in waste propenies and the difficulties in their determination, simplified assumptions
where used along wilh experimental results from pilot plants to develop amathematical modellhat descri-
bes the combustion and gasification in a stoker system.
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1. Introduction
Over the last decades, stoker systems have become a standard for thermal treatment processes. Priorto

1940 substantial amount of developmental work was carried out on lhe combustion of different types of
coal forenergy conversion. Since then, design alterations on the different stoker systems for thermal tre-
atmentofwasles have mainly resulted from empirical findings. However, cenain experimental and theo-
retical investigations have revealed potential forprocess optimisation lhrough regulation a10nglhe grate
path ofthe so-called main variables~. Oxygen enrichment, tlue gas recycling [e.g. I] or gasifica-
tion at the grate [e.g. 2, 3] and release or retension of elements as a function of the waste propenies or the
process control [4] (level and distribution of the main variables given in Figure I) are examples of such
measures for optimization.

Process adjustment 10 the various types of waste (e.g. household waste, paper mill remnants. wood
.~idpS. etc.) requires. in addition to informationfrom specificexperimental investigations on pilotand ID-
dustrial plants, model concepts that describe the conversion of solids in stoker fumaces.

A malhematical model not only a110wsa description ofprocesses which are very difficult to determine
experimentally, but also provides solutions 10problems arising in the planning of new plants orin optimi-
sation of existing plants. This repon presents a model describing interaction among the essential variables
forthe conversionof carben in stoker systems (Figure I). This reponis confined to asummaryoflheparti-
al stages, a more detailed account and the inherit equations can be found in [5. 6].

We will deal with interim results from model calculations and experimental investigations as well as
with the development ofthe model set-up for gasification conditions. Model set-up is necessary panicu-
larly in connection wilh the gasification on the grate and the independent afterbuming. The advantage ofa
separate proccss control overconventional methods is aconciderably higherdegree offreedom 100ptimi-
se the partial tasks (control ofthe solid residues from the grate, reduction ofthe CO and CxHy concentra-
lions in the tlue gas. etc.). Possible application forsuch aseparate processcontrol is operationofstokersy-
sterns with gasification for recovery of valuable materials.

2. Model Set-Ups
Material conversion on a grate can be roughiy divided into the panial stages: drying, degasification. ga-

sification and residual burnout ofthe solid~. Gasification and residual burnout are ofpanicular
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interestand dependingon the compositionofwaste theycan claim upto 90 % ofthe overall conversion ti-
me. The following discussion will firsUyconsiderthe carbon conversion during gasification and combus-
tion processes.lt is well-Icnown that the gasification and combustionof carbon havehighly complex che-
mical reaction mechanisms. For residues with highly fluetuating material composition itis advantageous
to describe different process stages using simplified models which are subsequenUy combined to so-cal-
led summarised ldnetic data. For the development of the model presented below. the following assump-
tions and step~ have been made:

Reactor characteristics can be described by aserial cascade of continuous stirred reactors
(CSR).
Oneof these stirred reactorelements can beobserved moving along thelength ofthe stoker. De-
pending on the supplied reaction-gas mass-flow and on reaction conditions (temperature. oxy-
gen partial pressure. reactive surface) a carbon conversion resuits. With the enthalpyof chemi-
cal reaction and gas mass-/low. the storage capacityofthe bed. and the heat transferconditions
one obtains a corresponding balance temperature for the observed cell.

o An effective reaction coefficient (so-caIIed "summarised kinetic data") can be determined in a
batch-stoker research plant:

- first of aII for basic investigations with different model fueIs (e.g.lignite with diffe-
rent inert material content) and

- subsequenUy for investigations with waste materials.
o Througtl series-connection of several cells in which there is a solid material exchange caused

by grate movcments. one obtains. for instance. integral values of the temperature and oxygen
concentration.
Theoretical and experimental results forsteady state as weIl as fornonsteady state conditions in
the pilot stoker plant are compared.

3. Bateh Proeess Model
One continuous stirred reactorelement is selected from the cascade depicted in fig. 2 and is considered

from the viewpoint of an "accompanying observer" (Batch process model) (Figure 3). It is assumed that
the carbon and inert material (combustiblesolid) have equivalentdiameters in the observed cell. The void
volume ofthe fixed bed remains constanl The mass flow of carbon Ihc{t) released by combustion yields
a corresponding /low of enthalpy of reaction h,h' Depending on this energy /low. the supplied reaction-
gas mass /low m,.in. the storage capacity of the bed (residual carbon and inert material). and the heat-
trartsfer ratios (supply and loss) one obtains an balance temperature. The energybaIance can besummari-
sed as follows:

I A 11 B 11 c Irnl
mg.in·cp.g.in· (Tg.in- To)dt +rilc(t)·(-~)dt+mdt)·ce(T - To}d!+ QRdJ=

mg.out ·cp.g.oo' .(T -To)dt+mc.Re(t)·cc;dT +mln ·c/nD +~dt
1 E 11 F 1~l!!J

Only overstoichiometricaI conditions are considered first of aII. Itis assumed that the heterogeneous gasi-
fication reaction (a) C + 1/2 O2 -t CO is followed directly by the homogeneous gas phase reaction (b)
CO + 1/2 O2 -t COz. With the simplified formulation for the converted-carbon mass /low Ihc{t)

where

and

. Po.(t)
mc{t) = Me' A",.os(tp'ff.os(t). R T(t)
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one oblains after corresponding transformations of eq. (2) - among other things with the oxygen
balance -

rilc(t)=meo'( I . dp,oPp,(~)t. RT(t) +~.~.::.o]-I.po,.in
:. keff.c.(t,T) 6 me.Re(t) Me Ptot Me Po, mg.in Plot

As is represented [5J. this model sel-up yields the expected curves foroxygen concenlration. temperature
and residual carbon content as a function oftime for the cell in queslion. Figure 4 exemplifies the curve
calculated forthe carbon conversion as a function oftime for four different partial stages. Curve I is deter-
mined by irtitially assuming apre-set fixed bed temperature and neglecting the inert component and the
heal-lraOsferconditions (lerms D.G. and H in eq. I). A furtherstage (curve 2) lakes the inert component
(term G) into consideration. The curve illuslrates that at the end ofthe reaction residual carbon content is
considerably lower. This is due 10the capacity ofthe inert material to store sufficient energy during the
main combustion phase to thus reducing the risk of"blow out" [5]. Ifthe heat-transfer(curve 3 inFigure 4)
is now laken into account, the result, after an initial "heating stage". is as expected: a curve similarto those
obtained in the previous cases. Finally curve4 exemplifies airstaging as afunctionoftime. By assuming a
lraI1Sportspeed ofsolid in a stokersyslem thesolid conversionoveraperiodoftime (baIch process) can be
used for the solid conversion a10ng the reaction path of the stoker plant

Figure 5 depicts exemplary calculaled and experimental data determined from a batch reaclor with
lignite [6]. Within the scope ofthe simplifications made. it can be seen, that the measured results agree
well with the calculaled results.

4. Model for a Continuous Stoker Process
A continuous model implies the series connection ofseveral cells. If each cell initially moves a10ngthe

grate path as a function oftime.1t ~ and no material transfer between the cells is permitled. this
corresponds for each cellto the air staging conditions (see curve 4 in Figure 4).

For a doser examination ofthe ratios for a continuous grate it is necessary to record the forced-draftw-
nes of several cells connected in series and to take the mechartical material conversion between the cells.
caused by grate movement. into consideration. It is assumed thata specific amOlllltofthe material contai-
ned in the element i is, govemed by the operaled grate. discontinuously either fed or pushed back at a po-
int oftime t".The mass balance at the point oftime t is expressed forthe element i ofthe continuous stir-
red reaClor as

me.oU· .i) =me.ReU· .i)+ '"c.fwU·.i -I) + '"c.".,(t·.i + I)- me.fw(r".i) - me.b",(t.i) (6)

The balance for the inert subslance can be Slatedin the same manner. The energy balance is derived using
the enthalpies for the substituted materials. Furthermore. formation of a new equivalent diameteris requi-
red due to the material conversion. The applicabledata for the element iofthe continuous stirred reactorat
lime t correspond 10the initial data forthecell model. By applying the modified equations (I) to (4) it is
now possible to determine the solid conversion separately for each cell. Eil:lm:..1exemplifies the curves
for the oxygen concentrations as a function of time for a grate with 5 forced-drafl zones and 2 CSR ele-
ments per zone: a tOlalof 10CSRelements. Apre-set lemperature and a grate initially coated with fuel are
assumed. A slead y Slale is set for each CSR element in the example given after an initial run-up phase. A
combination ofthe individual CSR elements yields anintegral oxygen concentrationor balance lempera-
ture for the overall fiue-gas fiow as weil as residual carbon content at the end of the grate.

The experimental results of Figures 8 to 10 from a pilot planl [2] having athermal capacity ofca. 0.5
MW and the respective model calculations show an irregularchange in the airstaging along the grale path
forthreeexamples. Dependingon the initial ratios. an irregularincrease in the combustion airoreven a re-
distributionofair. forexample. can resullineithera "kindling" (reduclion in oxygenconcentralionand in-
crease in lemperalure) or a "blow oul". Figures 810 10 also show thaI the present model is capable of des-
cribing these nonsteady combustion processes correctly.



5. Enlargement of the Model for Gasification
An expansion ofthe model forgasifieation requires firstof allmodifieation ofthe Bateh model. The he·

terogeneous reaetion (e) C + COz --+ CO (Boudouard reaetion) is here also taken into aecounL It is pos-
sible to envisage that the overall eonverted carbon mass flow IiJc(1) can be separated into panial flows in
accordance w.ithEquation (7)

(7)

The first term on the right-hand side in equation (7) determines the panial flow whieh is converted to ear·
bon dioxide in aeeordance with the heterogeneous reaetion (a) with subsequent gas phase reaction (b).
Furthermore, the second term integrates the panial flow, wltich reaets according to the heterogeneous re-
action (a) only to earbon monoxide. The partial flow wltieh is eonverted by the Boudouard reaetion is sub-
sequently taken into eonsideration by the third term. The element Bin the energy balance given in Equa-
tion (I) can now be completed in accordance with the panial reactions and the inherit reaction enthalpies.

Referring to [7] the summation reaction coefficients are expressed by taking the partial flows into ac-
count and by making a corresponding transformation:

[
2 2· e-{).23·H. 2 - 2 . e-{).13.H.] ( 8 )

k =ß· ----+----------+-------
·ff.os (2+ IfDa.) (2 + I/Da. _e-{)·23.H.) (2+ IfDa.) 2 + 1/Dac _e-{)·23.H.

The panial pressures ofthe gas components oxygen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and nitrogen are
derived from the mass balances. An exampie is given by the relation for oxygen POz:

!:!.EL Pg.in,N I (. () l' (»)Po . - . . --, mc I b + 2 'mc r
_ 2·

lft Me P02.N mg,in a. a . (9),
Po, - M p. I P,.,

I+---.E1...~. -.-·(t·rite(t). + rite (t)c)
Me Po,.N mg,in

TItis equation. as also the relations for the eoeffieients, ean be used forthe caseof an infinitely fast homo-
geneous gas phase reaction (b) and. with neglectable Boudouard reaction (e). with the lcnowncombustion
equations. ~ depicts an example caleulated using the model formulation expanded to include ga-
sification. A more dctailed discussion on the conversion of solids by gasification is beyond the scope of
this contribution.

However investigations on gasification on a grate and the separate independent afterbuming in an com-
bustion chamber system appear ltighly promising, panicularly in connection with the application to the
thermal treatment of wastes. A1though this mode of operation is not as yet in general use for staker sy-
stems, investigations on a pilot plant show that it has the following advantages over conventional modes
of operation:

• a eonsiderable reduction in the flue gas mass flows,
• generation offuel gas so that the afterburning process can be optimised independently and

run without the use of additional fuel (e.g. primary measures for the reduction of CO,
CXHy, soat. NOx etc.).

• controlofsolid residues properties and separation ofthe valuable substances afterthe staker
process.

TItis type of separate Process control enables considerable improvements to be made using staker sy·
sterns so that with corresponding modification of process controls they will remain competitive in the fu-
ture.
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Notation
LaHn characters

(large)

A area
Da Damköhler nwnber
E energy
Ha Haua number
M molarmass
Q heat
R universal gas constant
T temperature
(smali)
c specific heat capacity
d diameter
h specific enthalpy
k reaction coefficient
m mass
I time

Greek cbaracters

(smalI)

ß. mass lraIlsfer coefficient
t1 temperature
p density
VI concentration

Indices
(overline)

now rate
(subscript)

o stan
A activation
bw back
fw forward

C carbon
eh chemical
eff effective
g !!aseous
In men
in input
I loss
01 oxygen
os outer swface
OUI out
p press ure. particle
R radiation
Re remainder
sp spherical shape
101 total

waste materials
physical properties

chemical properties

gaseous, liquid, pasty, solid (dvstyortoMU)

composItion (problematic subslances)

oxygen supply
thennolysis

A=O
gasification

A<i
combustion

,l"i

for e_'J, wnloe mateNQ.
~Ktion g •••• add~ subsUt>Ce1

reaction gas

temperature

pressure

reactor behavior

Imethod 01 material inputl

air, oxygen, (nitrogen), carbon dioxide, steam, recycled flue gas, etc.

low until high temperature } drying,
i) <600°C 11> lOOO°C('lIp1D2000"Candhi&bcr) degasificalion,

low pressure atmospheric pressure high pressure melting,r
p«O,lMPa p==O,lMPa p~O.IMPa ~~~~::ti~~'

continuous stirred real reactor plug now reactor (PFR)
r.aclor (CSR)

Pe-O O<Pe<ao Pe __ oo

feed momentum, swirl, atomization, disperse, etc.

residence time short
sevc:ral s

long
sevc:ra1 min 'up to bours

very lang
sc:vc:ra1hours up 10 days

additional substances I additive (e.g. bonding of pollutants. conlroling the metting behavior)
additional fuel
bed (e.g. fluidized bed, solidbed, circulatingbed, binding matrix, ash feedback)

Fig 1. Main inlluencial parameters für thermal treatment.
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Model idea / energy balance

gas - exit

mg,out . Cp,g,out . (T - To )dt

me{t)· (-bJzeh) dt

+me{t)· Ce' (T - To) dt

mg,in . Cp,g,in . (Tg,in - To )dt
gas - entry

Fig 3. Energy balance of a continuous stirred reactor element (CSR)
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